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Both grace and faults are lov'd of more and less,

Both grace and faults are lov'd,

Are lov'd of more and less, Both grace and faults,

Are lov'd of more and less, Both grace and faults,
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less, Thou mak'st faults graces That to thee re-

less, Thou mak'st faults graces That to thee re-

less, Thou mak'st faults graces That to thee re-

As on the finger of a thronéd Queen,
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The baslest Jewell will be well estem'd:

The baslest Jew'll will be well es-

The baslest Jew'll will be well es-

The baslest Jewell will be well estem'd:

So are those errors that in thee are seen

So are those errors that in thee are seen

So are those errors that in thee are seen
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To truths trans-lated, And for true things deem'd.

seen To truths trans-lated, And for true things deem'd.

How many Lambs Might the stern Wolf be -
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I love thee in such sort As, Thou being mine, in such...

I love thee in such sort As, Thou being mine, mp

molto dim. Mine is thy good report.
molto dim. Mine is thy good report.
molto dim. Mine is thy good report.
molto dim. Thy good report.

non rit. longa

In tempore autem turbas